
Ls Case 
I spent a large parth of last night with hunk Valdes, brother ers,ouioor 7•111. 

at La Casa, introduoed by David Robinson, who had tended tar there enema pereesi, 

Frank Valdes strikes es as a level-headed, wellAnforme4 Cube. without 11110 .  

may, from time to time, be helpful to you. 

He oama to this country in October 1960 after a career in government service. 

He is anti-Batista, served Prio Socoarres and Grum SaMartin in responsible govern. 

ment positions, and knows the 4"uben oommunity well. He refused to make any oentallber 	14! 

tions to any of the collections on the grounds that they were futile and staved his 

charities to help Cubans who had some here and were in need.  

He playa that Bringuier's brother-in..law, Pelaes, is an honest men who as 

defense secretary under Batista took no graft. He says Bringuier's father was a 

att Liana and asev.mes Carlos was. To him Carlos is ridiculous, a nut. He tells the 

rinets visit tc ay ha would "report" Frank if Frank did not got rid of an 

a re^erd. Frank 'iii not not rid of it. 

ho cnye An-cache, who he Anew well, hung out at the Habana and American bare, 

wpm at La Cana but a eouplc of times. 

He knows Shaw was there but known nothing else. Msrio Bermudes'a face is 

familiar but ho think.: he may have seen it is he papers. 

I nhowd him nom, of the Dallas arrest pictures (and all the others I  have). 

117. In-77-edistely said the face of the man in th.. raincoat is familiar. I rhowed him 

th- 	cures I got ,rrn.:i Igtrvy Howard and he said the similar-looking man in the 

	

'Et 	the same familiar man. He also thinl:e this man is Mexican, with Indian 

-7 - --o root,- ihm pthturo remind. hi of ba=eball. 

	

- • 	 cture, tho man toward the center, in the esenhower 

A 	 to tam. 
1,̀ !:S flniliar to him. He said the same about Bill 

Kirkpatrick. 

'He -no arolu,d with somo fruits. He used tc, live with a 

frid:t.' He 	 "1,14 

HE4 	 Kirkpetrick and gave mu a run-down beginning 

witt ilantificat 	nf L.' • ife and ending with the statement Bina had tranaferred 

i 	'ticLmj.e oonwt. When Godfrey got out of Jackson about 

Ix months ego rv ,  no there also. 

Prank Valdez is not fond of Carlos Bringuier, who he holds in low sateen. Is 

regards Bringuier's Activities as not helpful to Cubans. 

He heard stories of the camp(a), is willing to believe the men came there, but 

hnl; no knowledge of the camp(e) ox them. Ho once worked in Miami for the customs servionl. 

When I left he said he had found the visit "interesting" and expressed the hope I'd 

be back. 


